
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Financial Assistance is available if you have 

reduced hours or are unemployed due to COVID-

19 please see Father Jeff for more information.

What prompts you to make the decisions you make? 

When confronted with a decision, whether one that is 

more trivial and mundane or one that is more 

significant and profound, we rely on guidance. That 

guidance can be the result of impulse and passion or 

the fruit of the interior voice of conscience. Decisions 

made on impulse and passion can be misguided and 

erroneous. Decisions based on conscience, or the moral 

voice within, will reflect the depth and maturity of our 

soul work. A more contemplative soul will make more 

contemplative decisions. A less developed conscience 

will make decisions based on the individual’s level of 

development. Conversion and a change of heart are at 

the core of Jesus’ message precisely because of this 

reality. We are works in progress. For the person on 

fire with the Holy Spirit and centered on God, life 

reflects an ever-deepening awareness and heightened 

sense of God’s presence and a greater willingness to do 

God’s will. What is happening internally is validated 

by what is witnessed externally. The hypocrite is the 

one who says yes when they really mean no. From the 

start, they had no desire to do the virtuous act but 

wanted to outwardly appear as if they did. Where are 

you on the road of integrity? Honesty is all that is 

required. God is good with that. It is okay to struggle 

with our decisions and wrestle with ourselves. 

Consciences on the path to maturity and greater depth 

are not always going to know what action is 

immediately best. We may, at first, say no to what we 

know is right and, after prayerful reflection and 

thought, come around to doing it. Conversion happens 

when our no changes to yes, regardless of how sinful 

or out of sync we may be at the time. God is anxious to 

welcome us to Himself. But we cannot embrace Him 

unless we want to. Learning to orient our gift of free 

will to what is of divine origin, right, and best is a 

discipline we must always tweak and perfect.
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FAITH ENRICHMENT

Bible Study through a Jewish Lens class taught 

by Deacon Neal Harton on Sunday mornings at 9:15 a.m. 

Holy Hour of Adoration before the Blessed 

Sacrament is every Sunday beginning at 6:00p.m. in 

English and Thursdays at 7pm in Spanish.  Please join us 

for this special time.

Men’s Scripture Study meets Saturday mornings at 

7:00am

Parish Book Club meets on the first Monday of the 

month at 6pm.  See Deacon Joe for the current reading 

selection.  

Women Bible Study meets the 2nd and 4th 

Wednesday of every month in the Marian Center at 6:00 

pm. 

Clement Care (age 3 to 5) meet during the 

10:30am Mass on Sunday.  Children are taught about our 

faith at their level.

Prayer Ministry Team You are invited to join 

fellow parishioners on Wednesday mornings from 

11:00a.m. to 12:00 noon to pray for the needs of our parish.  

Altar Servers Children who have received First 

Communion may be Altar Servers.  Contact the Parish 

Office for more information.

Religious Education and Youth Group 

Preparation for sacraments, First Communion and 

Confirmation, as well as basic church education for our 

children and Youth. 

SAINT CLEMENT OF ROME PARISH

Parish Office……………………..……………...……...366-3166 

Fax………………………...………..………….…....….366-3164

Rectory………………………………....……..………..366-1092

Outreach……………………………..………..………..366-9721

Web Site………….…..……………...……...www.stcbixby.org

Enilda Reyes, Manager…..………..….….ereyes@stcbixby.org

Rev. Jeff  Polasek, Pastor………..…......jpolasek@stcbixby.org 

Deacon. Joe Guzman. ..................dominican58@sbcglobal.net

Deacon. Neal Harton.  …………..……….…..harton1@cox.net

Molly Garrison, RE Director…...….catholicmom918@aol.com

OFFICE HOURS

Tuesday - Friday……………………….…....…….8:00am - 4:00pm

Closed for lunch………………………….…..….12:00pm - 1:00pm

OUTREACH HOURS

Tuesday & Thursday………………………...……..9:00am-11:00am

1st Saturday of the month……...……….…….…..  9:00am-10:00am

Weekend:  Saturday 3:30pm for 

those 65years or older; 5:00pm;   

Sunday 8:00am, 10:30am, 

12:00pm (Spanish). 

Weekday:  Tuesday 7:00pm; 

Wednesday - Friday 8:30am.

Reconciliation:  Saturday 9:00am to 

10:00am, or by Appointment.

Holy Days of Obligation:  Holy days 

will be Announced. 

NEW PARISHIONERS

Welcome to St. Clement Church!  You may register online 

at the parish website or with our registration form found 

on our Information Table at the entrance of the church.

Sacrament of Baptism

Baptismal class is required.  Arrangements can be made 

through Rev. Jeff Polasek. 

Sacrament of Marriage

Couples should contact the pastor at least one year prior to 

anticipated marriage date.

Let’s keep in touch! Get important updates via email and text

There are two ways to connect 

1. Visit our church at 

OR

2. Text to from your phone to Subscribe to

updates. 

Saturday, September 26

3:30pm        Intentions of the people

5:00pm        Intentions of  the people

Sunday, September 27

8:00am        Souls in Purgatory

by Neal & Muffie Harton

10:30am      Intentions of  the people

12:00pm      Intentions of the people

Tuesday, September 29

12:00pm    Intentions of  the people

Wednesday, September 30

8:30am Intentions of  the people

Thursday, October 1

8:30am       Intentions of  the people

6:30pm       Intentions of  the people

Friday, October 2

8:30am        Intentions of the people

Saturday, October 3

3:30pm        Intentions of the people

5:00pm        Intentions of  the people

Sunday, October 4

8:00am        Intentions of  the people

10:30am      Intentions of  the people

12:00pm      Intentions of the people



Join us in wishing a 

“Happy Anniversary” to the 

following couples this week:

Roque & Debbie Martinez, Jesse & Amanda Craig, 

Walter & Barbara Shelton,

Michael & Lori Szymanski,

John & Katherine Coleman,

Phi & Rebecca Tran, Jose & Maria Ulloa,

Antonio & Elvia Munoz

Prayer During A Health Crisis

Compassionate and Loving Father,

In the face of confusion and concern 

impart to us the calm of your presence.

In You allow us to find hope and healing.

Be with those who serve the sick and give them Your caring 

hands.

Be with those who lead and give them Your Spirit of wisdom.

Be with those who have fallen ill and give them Your comforting 

heart.

Wrap your arms around our world 

and hold us in your love. 

Allow us at this time of trial to then 

serve as instruments of that love to all we meet.

We ask this in Your Name. Amen.

WEEKLY CONTENT GUIDE

26th Sunday in Ordinary Time

First Reading:

When someone virtuous turns away from virtue to commit 

iniquity, and dies, it is because of the iniquity he committed 

that he must die. But if he turns from the wickedness he has 

committed, he does what is right and just, he shall preserve 

his life; (Ezekiel 18:26-27)

Psalm:

Remember your mercies, O Lord. (Psalm 25)

Second Reading:

Do nothing out of selfishness or out of vainglory;

rather, humbly regard others as more important than 

yourselves, (Philippians 2:3)

Gospel:

Jesus said to them, "Amen, I say to you, tax collectors and 

prostitutes are entering the kingdom of God before you. 

When John came to you in the way of righteousness, you 

did not believe him; but tax collectors and prostitutes did. 

(Matthew 21:31-32)
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Question:

Why do Catholics genuflect?

Answer:

Genuflection is an act of devotion that literally means “to bend 

the knee.” For many Catholics, it’s an almost automatic gesture 

that we perform before entering our pew or row of seats at Mass. 

But, like many of the symbols and gestures of our faith tradition, 

genuflecting can also be an invitation for deeper reflection. The 

practice of “bending the knee” is an ancient way of recognizing 

the presence of someone greater than we are. It has been said that 

the practice dates back to the time of Alexander the Great, but it 

became a common part of etiquette in the royal courts of the 

Middle Ages. From throne rooms and palaces, it was a small step 

to genuflecting becoming part of the devotional lives of 

Christians, who used this secular gesture as a way of recognizing 

the presence of the O ne who is K ing of K ings, especially in the 

Eucharist. Today, Catholics are asked to genuflect in the presence 

of the Blessed Sacrament (whether in the tabernacle or exposed 

on the altar during eucharistic adoration). So, while it has become 

second nature to genuflect before entering your seat in church, we 

should pay attention to where the Blessed Sacrament is kept in 

each church or chapel that we visit, and genuflect in the direction 

of the tabernacle where the Blessed Sacrament is kept. In 

churches or chapels in which the tabernacle is in a separate space, 

we are invited to simply bow toward the altar. In addition to 

genuflecting before the Blessed Sacrament, we are also instructed 

to genuflect before the cross used for veneration on Good Friday 

(during the solemn celebrations of the Lord’s Passion) and any 

time a relic of the True Cross is displayed for veneration. This 

long-standing tradition is a way of honoring the cross as the great 

sign of our salvation and of showing devotion to the passion of 

Jesus.

Birthday blessings go out 

to the following parishioners               

celebrating birthdays    

this week:

Zachary Trudell, Melani Lopez,

Gracie Barzellone,  Katherine Coleman,

Samuel Enow, Robert Nahabedian,

Anthony Gonzalez, Jenifer Quiroz,

Valentina Guzman, Peter Neama, Katie Segner,

Elias Paz, Sally Keel, Michael Thompson,

Montserrat Marquez, Ingrid Batista,

Jonathan Jungo, Sandra Martinez, 

Christine Guzman, Gabriel Cano, 

Neftaly Palacios, Nicole Madero, Diane Clock,

Yeslin Rodriguez, Emmy Segner, Jocelin Martin,

Anahi Arellano, Francisco Espinoza,

Teresa Sarabia-Marrufo, Eddie Abarca

If you have reduced hours or are unemployed 

due to COVID-19 and need financial assistance 

please see Father Jeff

High School & Middle School Students

Join Beto Armendariz for bible study

On Wednesday evenings 6:00—6:30 PM.

A Catholic Youth Bible will be provided.
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COULTER
TREE SERVICE

Rob CoulteR
Certified Arborist

MW-5028A

381-1960

Est. 1992

Hunter Douglas Gallery
56th & Mingo

918-663-3790
blindambitions.biz

“What would you like the power to do?”®

Chris Briscoe, Parishioner, 918-477-0008

Contact Jon Becker to place an ad today! 
jbecker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2536

Family/Domestic law

Paternity, Child Support, 
Custody, Divorce,  

Visitation, Custody/ 
Support Modifications 

Joseph H. Casey 
Attorney at Law

582-9339 
OklahomaAttorney@aol.com


